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PENDLETON CLUB.

Ham. Frcack W.Tlirliin !. a.TVIWsUUbk will address the

Pendleton Club at - t y. t ;t--

Hail. TknrHar

at7K o'clock. . In wlewot the threatening
aspect of affairs at Washington, it Is hoped

there will be a very general tarn out at the

jr V.f .. ,

By order Executive Committee.'.

MKTKomoLooiCAi. IabLb, prepared and

corrected by" W. J; Savage, Jeweler, 83

Soatn High street:, .h i ;
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BtTHon. J. F. MuKinney was in oar
- - --;sanctum yesterday. -

"EyThe list ot advertised letters is pub-

lished only in the Statesman. , 6 . ' -

tay Andrews A Jlnll have r received
Henry Ward Beechert story "Norwood."

l m J .it
litSt" Xhe dellghtlul weather of yesterday
called, out all the ladies, and the streets
were bright with beauty and fashion. ,v

13 Will some oue tells ns why the
Court House pump is not fixed f ,: We are
sot curious, but would like to know, you
know.1;1'';':'" ''' '
. , r TTaaBBB- '

X3T Logrenia's matinee yesterday after-

noon was finely attended. We haven't
seen as many young ones together for a
long time. And such a row as they kicked

'
up with their presents I - , .

s- xhe navigation on the Ohio canal,
'between Licking Summit : and Eoscoe,

will be suspended for some days, because of
drawing the water from several sections of
It, on Saturday-- next. .March 21. - -j

tyThe City and Township Executive
Committee will meet every evening, Thurs-

days and Sundays excepted, at the head-

quarters of he Pendleton Club, at Thur-ma- n

Hall. Democrats are invited to at

'tend. " : - ' J Geo. W. Mkxkkr, ;

y -.- 1V i . Chairman.'tJ j. i. A. 1
r - -

. Pknitkntiabt Akbiyals. The Sheriff

of Greene coucty brought In one prisoner
to the Penitentiary yesterday : Arthur
Jonason, manslaughter, ten,years. r

ty Wendell PhilUps lectureship
','Bask Bii.v Routs. The new. base ball
ules for require that .all balls o n

a match must be stamped with the size,

and maker's name, and if any other,
s used the game played will be "null and

voML AThe new. ball is smaller and lighter
E'than the old one, being but nine inches in
'circumference, and: weighing, five and a
"quarter ounces, i i: ?:'. . ?.. ;'
if ;1r.

" t3T On The Times.;.Go and hear him. j

" '
Democrats, Don't Foegbt, Bear in

mlnd,.Pemocrats, the joint meeting of the

Pendleton Club and White. Boys in Blue,
."atThurman Hal!, I Fine speeches
j from Hon. F.'.W. Thornhill and Hon.A..T.
- Walling are expected.. We are" now pre-- !

paring for a very ImporUnt campaign, re--

'mcmber. Let every Democrat, who can,
' ''attend the meeting, "' j

tSr. At Town- - street M. E, .Church to- -

nighU ' -r -- -
. i

MjEnnbrchor Comcbkt. Our readers
wttl not forget, of course, the grand con
cert to be given by the Maennerchor at their
hall w The programme, as pub
lished bv us vesterdav, is a most attractive
and varied one, and the various solos ana
choruses will be sustained by some ot the

'beat musical talent in the city.. To oblige
friends of the Masnnerchor a few single
admission tickets will be sold at the door.

' ;t3f Wendell Phillips lectures. j :

"Bali or-- tbb Lammb Estate-tO. P
Hlnes, kdministratof of the estate of Geo.

fA. B. Lazelle, on yesterday afternoon sold

i sufficient of .the estate to satisfy the e--
' mands against it. The lot, 62)$ feet by 130

'.. feet; corner of high arid North street,, was
sold to . Ed. Hall lor $8,000; lot Npu 13 of

I " Laselle'a addition, to Ellen Grove, for $800;

i! lot No. 20 to Andrew Murphy, lor o ;

and lot No. 97, to Andrew Murphy, for
"7 !tsn. Mftklnz a total of $9 585 realized

" from the sale ot the four lots. .

Li'-- On The Times. Go and hear lilm.

Eipobt of thb Columbus Fair- - We
. rpublish below a detailed statement of the
;., amount received at the ialr lately given

- for the benefit ot St. Joseph's Cathedral
Rt; Vinaant r,f PnV Holllnr Booth...... .81718 Tl
KL Ptrink'aT. A. HoeiatT tbi.... 1.140 00

; '. Mary and Marth.Uhle... 143 80

l oam liadiM Bodalitr. and iinudren ot
ft alary . 117 OS

; Alter riociety....... .r
81. Joeph'. 3J SO

lo (Jrem... . Sil 10
, ; WPltK'l nd FaoI'i 1 10r High 8ohool(boj... . Tl 88

V Oyte.. ...... 88 S

t. Kt ffice....'.- - .... s M 00
Door." ' ...... . 6i3 75

S705 48
Expenns of kail, to . . 918 SO

. Aniount....,.,.... ..(8.488 ST

Vr"-- fSff" Ai Town street M.''E. Church: to- -
night.:;X;

-- - Olive Logan's Lecture "Stagk Struck."
If we are to believe the entire press of

the East, the . lecture "Stage Struck," de
- llvered by Miss Olive Logan, Is one of the
.... most successful literary 'productions of the

day. By the notice In another column It will
be seen that the lady Is announced forMon

Vi day evening, March 231, at Nangh ton Hall,

. when and .where she proposes to spread
for our citizens as rich an intellectual feast

' as they ever enjoyed.- - Miss Logan, in ad-

dition to her well won Eastern fame, Is
T:'xalning laurels' throughout her' native
' ' West, and we shall expect to see the largest

' turnout of the . intelligence, oeauty anci

fashion of bur city ever packed in Naugh
v" ton Hall, as an Ohio, .welcome to an phio

Thb ExHiBmoM ot Paimtwos. We
would urge those of our readers who have
a half hour or so to spare, to call in at 128
South High street, opposite the Ooodale
House, this morning, and examine the very
beautiful collection of oil paintings on ex-
hibition there. . These pictures will be sold
at anction on evening and on
Saturday. On the right of the door as you
enter hangs No. 64, A Swedish Fisherman's
Funeral, by Culverbonse. It is a moonlight
scene, and the glare of the torch gives
weird-li- ke effect to the picture.. It Is wor
thy an hour or two study. At the rear end
ot the store is a picture by Stover, No. 67,

A, view on Long island my.. I'hU is a
beautiful painting. : in the distance is the
village of Huntingdon. The foreground is
the swampy morass, and looks so natural
one can almost imagine he can. hear the
frogs croaking in" the rank-- ' grass. The
Poultry Dealer, No. 84, Cracking Easter
Eggs, No. 66, The Smugglers! No. 69, The
Twinns, No. 105, A Ship In Stght,'No:' 12S,

and two companion pictures Nos. 142 and
143, The Invalid Soldier and the Invalid
Sailor, are remarkable for their fidelity to
nature; and the immense amount of Indi
viduality and character they express. But
we cannot extend our notice to-da- y. Go
and see them. There is not a painting there
that is not of value ' .; '

i,t3f- - Wendell Phillips lectures. -

Transferred Tebtkrdat. The follow
ing transfers of real estate were left at the
Recorder's office yesterday :

Philip Belzer and wife to George Linder,
March 12th, lot No. 6, in J. & H. Miller's
subdivision of outlots Nos. 89, 90 and 91 in
Crosby's addition to the eity of Columbus,
for $500.' '. : . :. . . . v.

James H. Wood and wife to Catharine
Linder, Feb. 11th, part ot inlot No. 881, in
the "city of Columbus, for $1900. ''

.Toland Jones and wlfe et, ai, to Aqulla
Toland, March 3d, a partition deed to lands
in Franklin and Madison counties, Ohio,
and' Macon county, Illinois, for $! - '

B. Glllmore and wife to Philip Haldeg,
March 13th, part of inlots Nos. 415 and 416,

in the city of Columbus, lor $2000.
Daniel M. Slyb, guardian, to John T.

Dorsey, March 17th, fifteen acres ot land
in Franklin township, tor $1465. .

George Cheever and wife to Lucinda L.
Cornell, fifty acres of land in Blendon
township, for $2600. . ;

IW On The Times. Go and hear him.

County Commissioners' Meeting. The
County Commissioners met on Tuesday,
pursuant to adjournment, Messrs. Barbee,
Edwards and Gulick being present. The
petition for making, two voting precincts
In Blendon township, after being duly con
sidered, was rejected, it being considered
that there is no necessity for any change.
It was therefore " '

Ordered, That the Auditor notify the
bondsmen on the petition tor making Blen
don townsntpg into two voting precinct,
that said petition has been rejected, and
that they pay the costs into the County
Treasury.

The following bills were presented and
allowed ; Su Clair & Scott, roof on jail,

$3 85; Schneider JbKammerer, sewer
to jail, $3 25; Surbank & Sargeant, Com
plete Eecord book for clerk, $24. The
Board adjourned to meet on Friday, March
20th. . ,

X
tWAi Town street M. E. Church to

night.

Escaped from Custodt The confidence
man, Barnes, or Morse, who cut his throat
while in the calaboose, some timeslnce. On
Tuesday afternoon made a second attempt
to throw, himself from the third story of
St, Francis Hospital,; where be has been
confined. On being prevented from taking
the fatal leap, he became so furious that
the Sisters were obliged to send for Marshal
Murphy and request the folio ws removal.
The Marshal procured a carriage and sent
Barnes, in charge ot officer Shqfllin, to the
county Inlirmary, with a request that he
be detained until the necessary order for
his admission could be procured. No soon-

er bad the officer started back for the order
than Barnes walked off. - He seems to be
possessed of a determination, to take his
own life, and may do it, it not speedily re-

captured.

Njiwcomb's Minstrels. This popular
and talented troupe of negro minstrels
give the ' first of three concerts at the
Opera House - The additionof
BUly Manning to tnis before superior com
pany makes It undeniab'y the best travel
ing, for Manning is the best, delineator of
negro character in the United States, it not
in the world. His pictures are to the Hie,
and irreslstably funny. The programme
is a splendid one and must draw an im
mense crowd, notwithstanding the uu
usual amount of opposition attraction for

ht. :

Knights Templar Festival The anni
versary and festival of Mount Vernon Com- -
mandery to-d- ay and this evening promises
to be a' grand affair..- - Delegations from
Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield, Cleveland,
and other cities will be here to-da- y, and, it
is expected, nearly every city in the State
will be represented. We were unable to
learn . the names of . distinguished Masons
xpected from other States.: The supper.

prepared , 'by. Lindeman '& Co., will be
spread In Ambos Hall, and will be prepared
in the usual fine style of those eminent
caterers.' - .

' Opening Game of Base Baliw The R
R. B. B. C. played their opening game for
for the season on their grounds yesterday
The following is the score : .

O. R. O.,
Woodin.rss........ 4 : 1 Rnnell, o ....8
Loofborrow. lstb...l . 6 Webb, Utb. ....3
(Jook.e .....J S OlarS. of..... ...
Little, p. .......... .3 S Bsroeaud. p.
B ierks. s.. .3 . 1 Knigfat, u... ....4
Parker. Sdb .......8 S Windle, 3db ....4
Lntman. Sdb...4 8 Leonard. If.., ....4
tins, it... a 1 Oraoe.ldb...
MctieDiie. rf.....S 1 Harmon, roa - 1
fowl.cf 1 S ilcMauus,rf.

ST XI 87 16
Thnings...:.. ..1 9 S 6 7 8 9 Total

Capt. Woodin. ..S S 6 18 19 8
Capt. Roaiell.. ..8 8 0 9 9 0 8 15

Lfctcre bt Wendell Phillips. When
Wendell Phillips was In Columbus, a few
weeks ago, there was a Very general desire
to hear his lecture on the Times, but as it is
an Anti-Gra- nt arrangement, the talented
lecturer was choked off, and forced to sub
stitute his lecture on Daniel O'Connell.' In
compliance with the request of the Chase
wing of his party, Wendell will deliver his
lecture on tue Times, at the Town Street
M. E. Church, this evening. ' We have read
a summary pf It and find it a really able
Abolition document. But go and bear his
lecture, and then judge for yourselves

Franklin. County Court of Common
Pleas, The Court was opened by Judge
Green yesterday morning. In pursuance of
adjournment. ; Present-th- e : Judge, the
Clerk and deputy, the Sheriff and one at-
torney No further business appearing.
the. Court adjourned until this morning at
pine o'clock.., The attorneys are ell ou
electioneering ior tneir favorites lor the
newjudgeshlp. ; .

-

Th bTOBM-r- he wind storm of Tues
day morning seems td have been very fren
eral and disasterous in its effects. From
Cincinnati, Springfield, Dayton, Piqua
Cleveland, Toledo and Sandusky we heai
reports of -- damage from the wind. In
Piqua the steeple of the M. E. Church wa
blown' off, several houses were, unroofed
and other damage was done. ' ' " .

.... j

PENDLETON! GREENBACKS!

NO NEGRO STATES!

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

: The City and Township Executive Com-

mittee announce the following meetings :

WEDNESDAY Evenion. March Uth, at Lorsnx
Pohneidor's Grocer? Store. Spe,ker C. Lowen- -
stein. E. T. DeLany and H. B. Albery.

THURSDAY Ktsiiidk Maxoh 2th, Pendleton
., Club, it Thurman Hall. Spraken Oeorge L.

' Converpe, Matt Martin nd S. W. Andrews.
SATURDAY Eyeninir, March iith. corner Third

street and North Public Lane. Speakers Tom
- C. Thuruian. E B. Kshelman and Hon. Robert

Hutchison.
TUKSDAY ETenine.Mar-hSls- t. at Hettshelmer'

Hall. Speaker E. ) Eahelman, Col. B. f. L.
' l)hor and Col. John C. Groom.
WEDNESDAY Evening. April lit, at John

O'Brien'i Urcoery Store. S pen kern W. R. Kan--'
kin. Uon. R. Hutcheson and J . St John Olarkson.

THPRDAY Evenint, April Si, Pendleton Olub.
Thurman Hall. Speakers U. J. Jewctt. Judge
Thurman and Judge Rankin.

FRIDAY Evening. April 3d, at A. P. Schabe'i
. lirocery Store. Speakers S. W. Andrews. Cal.

T. Mann and Tom. C. Thurman.
SATURDAY Evening. April 4th. at North Eneine

Honffl. Speakerf Om. L. Converao. E. T. De--
Lany and Col. H. B. Wilson.

SATURDAY Eveninv. April 4th, at South Enrine
.House. Speakers J. Beiuharj. Otto Dresel and

t. John Ciarkson..
SATURDAY Eveninr. April 4th, at Peter Schart's
- Grocery Store, Middle ton. Speakers Col. James
. Win. C. Lowensuen, UaU. Martin and E. Jb'.

GEO. MEEKER.
Chairman City Executive Committee.

J. ST. CLARKSON, Sec'y.

Logrknia. This artist closed a very suc-

cessful five nights engagement at the Opera
House in this city, last night. He goes
from here to Dayton. The manager. C. P.
Sherman, is a gentleman we can confident-
ly recommend to the press and the public
as a correct and prompt bnsiness man; what-
ever he promises to do, be will perform to
the letter. This ia a quality so rarely found
among' managers ot gift entertainments,
that when found it cannot be to . highly
praised. Under Mr. Sherman's manage-
ment a first class entertainment' is given,
and the prizes distributed to the holders of
numbers with scrupulous exactness. There
is no favoritism with' him. Everything is
"square." Hoping to have him with. us
again ere long, we commend him to our
editorial brethren. . j

To the Democracy of FranklinCounty, Ohio.
You are hereby requested to meet at

your usual places of holding elections in
the several wards and townships on

Thursday, RIairch I9tb, A. D. 1868,
And organize by selecting two Judges and
one Clerk for the purpose of selecting dele-eat- es

to meet in joint Convention with the
counties of Madison and Pickaway, on Fri- -
dHv, March 2Uth, at 10 o'clock A. at the
City Hall, in the city of Columbus, for the
purpose of nominating a Judge for said
counties. The number of delegates will be
one for everv one hundred votes cast for
Hon. Allen G. Thurman for Governor, and
one for fifty voces and fraction over. The
number of delegates to each ward and
township will be as follows :, '

1st Ward 8 I Prairie To.. ...... 9
i Ward 1 Brown - 1

3d Ward 1 Norwich 9
4th Ward 4 Washington
6th Ward...-- . Sharon 1

Ward T Ferry... 1
7th Ward 4 Clinton 9
8th Ward.....'. .... 4 Blendon 1

th Ward 4 Mifflin 8
Montgomery lp 3 r,ain 1
Franklin 8 I Jefferson.... ......... 9
Jackson. 3 Truro 8
Pleasant.-..- . X Hamilton 1
.Madison S I

The polls in the wards will be open from
five to eight o'clock P. M, and in the
townships from three to five o'eloek.
JOSEPH FALKENBACH, Ch'n.

JOHN M. PUGH, Sec'y.
March 9th, 1868.

Magnolia Watck ia a delightful toilet
articles-superi- or to Cologne, at half the
price. marl8-deod&w2-

Jewelry manufactured and repaired by
Chas. E. Smith, over Bain's store. '

jan!6-d3- m

Columbus Businuss College. The
evening session of the above institution
will contime till May 1st. mcbl7-d3- t

See notice In Saturday and Wednesday's
Daily of Shrubbery, &c, for sale at Old
Joe's Garden. , ' - febl-3- m

Carpets and Dry Goodb We have just
received our Spring stock of Brussels. Three
Py and Ingrain Carpetta. large stock in
new styles and designs. Also Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods, i ..;.!

. J. D. Osbobn Jb Co,
mar4dlmo 14-- S. High st.
United States Hotel. Persons suffer

ing from weak eyes, arising Irom nervouB
derangement or . over-taxatio- n, will find
great relief from using Dr. Hirsh's Im
proved Spheroidal Spectacles. , His skill in
that line i something wonderful.'

marl0-1- 5t

' "Thb sweetest thing in life" Is good
health and good spirits, and if you have
them not, the next best thing is what will
restore bloom to the faded cheek and hap-

piness to the drooping heart. The great
and sure remedy is Plantation Bitters,
which our physicians recommend to both
male and female patients as a safe, reliable,
agreeable and cordial stimulant. .They
contain nothing to disagree with the most
delicate constitution, and have, won ft olden
opinions from all who have tried them; and
probably! no article was ever tried by so
many persons. They elevate the depressed
and give strength to the weak. ; "

. niarl8-deod&w2-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Wednesday, March 18, 1868.

NEIL HOUSE.
IE Fitinatcatriek. New York: J C Lee. Tiffin:

Wm 1 MoMillen and wile. Louisiana; Geo P U
rgaogt, Baltimore; & Anson More. Ot 4ais; J C

West. Kiohmoni. lnd: AW Abbott. Washington
1111: W K Jobbins. Hew York: M Jaexins. litw
York: Mif Olive Logan; ew York City; Wirt
Likes. Mew Yerk; Capt W 1 Terry. Zanesville;
H P Piatt, Toledo. R 8 Boyee. Pittsburgh: W a
Robinson. Cleveland: N 8e nyder. Norwalk. O:
Arthur Ebbs. Philadelphia; W Cummins. Phila--
delDhia: James Means. Pittsburgh: tl feather- -

tone. Mew York; Wm Rallo. Chicago; S Bre-hu- r.

Cleveland: A M Standait. Cleveland, Ohio;
J a spencer, new iora; u lownsnena. uonneo-tioa- t:

Geo A Woodford. New York: U A IStorr.
New York; H U Haynes, New York; K L Morris,
HoConoelsTille: J K Brown. Boston.llassachusetts;
K B Kenyour. Columbus. Ohio; John K Hurtt, To-

ledo, Ohio: W S Coohrane. Chicago. Illinois; J C
Fanes, Middletown, Ohio; 1 F Hnel, do: Stephen
McNamara. Chioago; Tommy W Flood, Colnmbns:.w d it u . , ik:a. 1? u u 1. : : .
rati. Ohio; H B Beach. New York; Alexander P Mo-

ri -- e, Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania; rjbovenburg,
Baltimore, Maryland; John Orth, Baltimore, Mary-
land; Murray Shipley, Cincinnati.Ohio; W 8 Chad
well. New York: W.P Keid Delaware. Ohio; Frank
Stone, New York; J K Going, Cincinnati.Ohio;
Kobt Blee. Uievelana: J I sniler, rtionmond, Ina:
F Form: Cleveland: si B .laokson. t'levelan-l- W H

Blee. Clevelan : Jati es D Cook. Ottumwa, Iowa;
W a Kratnard. Toleuo;u r aider, tenver.tJolorala:
R W Cunningham. Cincinnati: W W Kellogg. -

mira. New York; J W Dale, Cincinnati. Ohio; O
B Buggies, bpringneld, Ohio; u Billings, Cincin-
nau. onio.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Jss D Robeson. John Phillips. Pbillio H Beck,

CM Howard. H- - Philips. Pittsburgh. Pa; Curb
Clark, Union Village, Ohio. Wm Thornburgh,
Cleveland. Ohio; Mrs J Denies, son and daughter;
B Blee, Cleveveland, Ohio: James Holloway. Cin-
cinnati: W M Logan, Pittsburgh, Pa: Jackson
rsto'l ISewton, P J; A M Fuller, south Bridge, Mass:
M Neil: C H Whitfield. Massachusetts: Js tnes Den.
nison, O; 8 M Harrington; K H Coyler: J W Ssger.
Hagersiown, ho; rt o Layion. rniisaeipnia, i'a;
Thomas 8 Galvin, Philadelphia. Ptnnsrlvsnitt; J F
Killer. Xenia. Ohio; Col R btecenson, Xenia. Ohio:
A D Williamson, Spring Valley, Ohio; Albert
Peck, New York; J 11 rerry, Delaware eonnty,
Ohio; t'iss J K Morrison, Cincinnsti. Ohio; Harry
Converse, indiarapolis. Ind; B J Du Bois. do: Mis
XI Rizler. Kichwood. Ohio: J 8 Gill. John A Hill
and son, J K Raloliff. Mt Pleasant, Ohio; J Parent,
Palestine. Ohio: Joseph Balsion. Cadiz; Ohio; Gen
F gpencer. Cadis, Ohio, A A Andrews, Bostoe,
Massschnsetts; W B Robinson, Marysville, Ohio;
Wm T ocoiien, levei .na, niu; ueo si vumnins
Mi.nhi-nvill-e Ohio: J baser. Fletcher. Ohio: K H

Benyhill, do; Jacob r'linn, Cincinnati, Ohio; Paul
M Uiggins, Phiiaie pnia, ra.

GOODALE HOUSE.

David Patlon, Camden, Ohio: John Hayes and. , .I 11' tA. ii. lt.lrinAk.n f: :

. F A Hi'cboock. Chicago. Illinois; W H Widner,
city; B F Bridges, New York; J i Morrison. East
Richland: B F Fleming. Coshooton, Ohio; P
Banner. Pan Handle Railroad; A U Emerson.
Connelsville, Ohio; Barney, Marion, Ohio; Geo
McUo mick, Cecil. Ohio; Joan y A Knninson, city;
J K V.n llnmn Cinflinnati. Ohio: G H KiernA
Cleveland, Ohio: J 8 Btepbonsnn. Cleveland. Ohio;
J F MeKinney. Piqua. Ohio- - W W Jones. Tolodo;
K A Wriirht. Morgan. Ohio: RC MoClel and. Mad
ison. Ohio: F Dunlevy. Granville, Ohio; Joseph
isradborg, Uallinolis. unio; Dunn goam,

Ohitf lady. Lfncaster.Ohio'
N B Smith, Lebanon; Ohio; Geo W Tompkins, New
York. Lewis H Mattock. Philadelphia. Pa: J
Farrier, Middletown, Ohio; J F Hand,. Atiddleton,

, VU1U

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Reforms in Ireland.
London, March 18 The whole plan for

church land and educational reforms in
Ireland will go over to the next Parlia

Died.
t Lieutenant Clark, of the Canandaigua,
died at Clvita Veecha, and will be. buried
at Home. ' 1 - - -

Peace Envoys.
Madrid, March 18. Peace envoys from.

Peru and Chili are expected.,;.. , ......
A Candidate.

Dublin, March 18. W.Johnson, Orange
Secretary, who was Imprisoned in County
Down for taking the lead in an illegal pro- -
ession, has been made a candidate for

Parliament Irom the city of Belfast. ' "'

FROM HAVANA.
between the Captain General

and Bishop of Havana.
New York, March 18. The Herald's

special, trom Havana 17th,. says: When
Madame Kistori was announced to play in
the character of Teresa, the Bishop of Ha-v- an

interfered and denounced the perform-
ance to the authorities, but was not much
heeded. The Bishop, in consequenoe, or-
dered the Curates In all districts through
which General Lersundi was to pass on his
tour through the country, not to ring the
church bells in , his honor. . Lersundi re-
turned and telegraphed to Madrid, whence
he received for reply to make himself be
respected. --. ..

The directors of the Administration are
unanimous on tbe subject. The Bishop has
been put under arrest in his own palace,
but will probably be sent to Porto Rico to
await orders from Madrid. The Cadiz mail
steamer has been detained one day by Gen.
Lersundi to take aboard two of the refract-
ory Curates.

Robbery.
An audacious church robbery has taken

place here. " ---

Financial.
- There are reports that the export duties

were, to be increased. Foreign gold is
abundant-- A sale of two millions Is re

oh the market." "

The Bishop of Havana Ordered to
Leave the Island.

: Later. General Lersundi has returned
and ordered tbe Bishop to leave the island
for his insubordination to the first author-
ity of Cuba. The Cadiz mail steamer has
been detained for the purpose of taking the
prelate aboard. i

Mexican Affairs.
: Several Spanish officers in the Mexican

service have been implicated iu the late
conspiracy. , The plan was connected with
Santa Anna, Marqnez, Suloaga and others,
and had for its object to proclaim Ortesta.
Some will probably be shot. Forewarning
has reached tbe Mexican Government of
the plot to blockade and get possession ot
Vera Cruz. President Juarez will probably
send a commission to General Lersundi,
asking him to observe the neutra'lty laws.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Mississippi River Open.
'St. Louis. March 18. The Mississippi

river is open both above and below Lake
Uepin. , .

Kansas Bonds.
Governor Crawford, ot Kansas, ' left

Topeka yesterday for New York, to sell tbe
btate Donas authorized by tne Legislature,
amounting to $270,000. . . . ,

Incendiarism.
Much excitement was caused In Topeka

yesterday by the discovery that the store
ot E. Levi had been set on fire, and that it
contained only $900 worth of goods, while
there was $25,000 insurance on it. The
store was under the State and United States
offices and Court room, and had not the fire
been soeedilv extinguished, the loss to the
State would have been

Reports Contradicted.
The reports of fcuflf ring and starvation at

Fort Tollen are untrue. The Fort has full
rations to last till July and a large surplus
for destitute Indians. - , ..,,..- - ;

Indians Quiet.
Montana papers report the Indians Quiet jon the Fort Benton road.

FROM CINCINNATI.
Steamboat Explosion on the Ohio- --

Forty Persons Killed.
Cincinnati. March 13. The steamer (

Magnolia, Cincinnati and Maysville regu-
lar packet, which left here at noon to-d- ay

'

with about 100 cabin passengers, and a
larse amount of freight, exploded her '
boilers 12 miles above the city, at half-pa- st

one o'clock this forenoon. Tue greater
portion of the cabin was carried away, and
the boat afterwards took fire. About forty ;

persons were killed, several being burned t

to death. J

Criminal Court Adjourned atpan.
Memphis, March, 18. Judge Hunter, of

tbe Criminal Court, has adjourned that tri
bunal, as be aliens, in consequence ot tbe :
pressure by. libellous articles, which ren-
dered it impossible for tbe judgement of
the court to be enforced, and that one of-- -

J i 1 .1 1 t.i i .. : IIlenurr wiiu uhu ucrii uuuiujillcu who ille-
gally discharged., and in company with
other desperate men, had sought to take
his lite. Thereto re court stands adjourned
until sucq obstacles to its administration
of justice are removed. . The press here
ridicule tnis action and assertions, especial-
ly his charge that the release of the editors
of the Avalanche by Judge Waldron, un
der a writ or habeas corpus, was illegal.

Railroad Detentions in New York.
Albany, N. Y- - March 18 The river is

free-o- ice. No damage was done by the
moving ice. The reported carrying away
of Crescent acqueduct and thirty canal
boats is untrue; also tnat tne Drioges naa
been carried away at Schenectady. The
ice dam in the Mohawk is still firm and the
water is very . high. The Hudson River
railroad is three feet under water. Several '

trains on the Central road are ice and wa-
ter bound atSprober,8 and Palatine bridge.
Fink's bridge, over the Mohawk, was car- -.

ried away ; also the bridge at Waterford.
Secretary Seward and party, bound for
Washington, are detained at utica..

Canadian Items.
Ottawa. Canada. March 17.The Gov

ernment has appointed Dr. Tupper, Com
missioner to Hiugland to enect a settlement
of the Nova Scotia difficulties. - -

Montreal capitalists propose to the Gov
eminent to build an inter-coloni- al railway
for tight million dollars.

Cabinet dissensions are rumored. It is
said Mr. Howe and another Nova Scotian
will be ottered seats in the Cabinet to con
ciliate Nova Scotia. .'

Firein Monroe, Mich.

Toledo. March 18. A destructive fire
occurred at Monroe, Mich., last night, de-
stroying Strong's Hotel, tbe Postofflce,
Episcopal uiurcn, JtsrucKner & Lowell's
hardware store, and J.lt. Barris' dry goods
store, Wakefield's livery establish ment,and
two or three small buildings adjoining.
Tbe First National Bank building is also
badly . damaged. ' Loss $75,000: insurance
small.

Hug by a Vigilance Committee.
Kansas City. March .18. Andrew Mc- -

Guire, a noted guerilla, and one ot the gang
connected with the, late bank robbery at
Richmond, Wis was taken from the jail at
that place last night, and was hung by a
party of six persons, in uisgutse, caning
themselves a vigilance committee. ,r .

Cut off by Ice.
PnimiiKn. March 18. The inhabitants

of Long Island and Isle ot Hart have been
suffering lor- - looo. , naying . ueen cut on
from tbe main land, for two months by Ice,
tliev have been obliged to subsist on muscle
and other shell fish. ; They have now been
supplied ; -- , i

From Springfield, Mass.
'"Springfield, Mass," March 17. The Ice
in the Connecticut is rapidly going out'
Tbe river is clear irom Holyoke to tbe
Sound. No damage is reported. A stock
train was thrown, from the track at Ver-
non, --on Monday. Seventy sheep were
killed. !

Mexican Congress.
New Y'omc, March 18. The Herald's

Havana special says: The Mexican Con-
gress passed another' appropriation for
the redemption ot English, Spaulsh and in-

ternal bonds of tne publle debt at auction.

Bank Failure.
NkwYobk, March 18. The failure of

P. R. Westtall's Bank, at Lyon's, in this
State, occasions some talk. ' Its owner was
Evan Alstyne, who mysteriously disap-
peared.C The Sheriff is now in possession
of the deposits, amounting to $150,000. ,

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, March 18.
SENATE.

The CHAIR presented a communication
from the Attorney General, calling atten-
tion to the inexpediency of reducing his
clerical force. - Referred to committee on
Appropriations.

Also, a communication from the Secre-
tary or War. stating that the military res-
ervation at Fort Ridgeway. may be relin-
quished without detriment to the service.
Referred to the committee on Military Af-
fairs. t ; '

Mr. SUMNER presented a petition from
the Cleveland, 'Ohio, Manufacturers' Con-
vention, praying for a reduction of internal
'ax. Referred to the committee on Com-
merce. .

' Mr. EDMUNDS called up the bill to reg-
ulate the presentation of bills to the Presi-
dent and return oi tbe same.

Mr. BAYARD spoke in opposition to the
bill. 'Tbe bill was then laid aside,' and the
CHAIR submitted a communication from
the General ot the army, enclosing a copy
of a telegram received from General Meade,
commanding the Third Military District.

A telegram dated January 12, 1868. was
read, staling that If a bill pending before
Congress was passed, directing military
commanders to fill offices with those qual
ifled to take the test oath, its execution will
be entirely Impracticable. Referred to the
committee on Military Affairs. " ' '

Mr. MORRILL, of Maine; fronf the com-
mittee of conference'on the consular ap-
propriation bill, made a report recom-
mending that the Senate recede from cer-
tain 'amendments, - and concur; Ins the
amendment providing that all moneys
above one thousand dollars received as fees
at the office of the cousuls. vice consuls or
commercial agents, shall be paid into the
treasury, &c Report concurred in.

The Senate took up as the special order,
the. bill to exempt certain manufacturers
from internal tax.' The question was on
Mr. Henderson's amendment of Mr. n,

providing for a drawback of duty
on materials used - in the construction of
of Tlrer steamers,-whic- was rejected. - .,

.The question recurred on the amendment
providing for a drawback equal In amount
to the transport duty on timber, manilla,
copper and Iron, not advanced In manufac-
ture, being bars, bolts, &C, used in the con-
struction ot sailing vessels, and the repair
of vessels of foreign build, to be retained
for use by the United States, under such
regulations as the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may prescribe.

Mr. JOHNSON moved to amend by
inserting after the words "sailing vessels,''
the words or ocean steamers." ;"1

Mr. CHANDLER asked it it would be
in order to offer an amendment exempting
all articles used in construction of all ves--
els built in the United States, ot what
ever kind? V ;

The CHAIR replied In In the negative.
After a long debate, Mr.Johnson's amend--

nent was lost, as was Mr. Fessenden's.
; Mr. GRIMES offered ah amendment
lucing the tariff on Imports to ten percent.

rne Din passed in committee ot tne
Whole, and was reported to the Senate. ' '

Mr. SHERMAN gave notice that he
would press it to a vote .

Mr. TRUMBULL, from the committee
m the Judiciary, reported a bill to modify
the test oath in the case of Mr. R. R. But-
ler, of Tennessee, so as to allow him to take
a seat in the House.
- Adjourned. - .. - t

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. BROOM AL, of Pennsylvania, moved

to reconsider the vote referring to the Ju-
diciary committee the bill introduced by
him July 11, 1867, to guarantee to several
States in the Union a republican form of
Government. Tbe Dili is as follows :

Whereas, The form of Government ot
several of the States of the Union is not
republican in this particular, that by the
Constitution and laws of such States polit--

rights are made to depend upon parent- -
ige and race, and are united in certain
dies to the exclusion of others, equally
loyally citizens of the United States; and,

Whereas, It is the constitutional duty
f the United States to guarantee to every

State a republican form of government ;
therefore, "

Be it enae'ed, That all provisions and
enactments in the State Constitutions and
laws which make a distinction in political
and civil rights among citizens ot the Uni- -
ced States, or deny such rights to any such
citizens on account of parentage, race or
color, are hereby declared to be void and ot
no effect. . ..

Sec. 2. Be it Iwther enacted. That if any
person shall prevent any qualified citizens
f the United States from exercising the

right of suffrage at any election in any
State, ' under pretenee that such citizen is
lisqualitied by the Constitution and laws
t such state, on account oi nis parentage,

race, lineage or color, such person shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in the proper Court,
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not ex
ceeding $5,000 and undergo imprisonment
iot exceeding live years, or both, at tbe
discretion or the Court. , .

Mr. BROOM AL spoke in support of the
bill, and a political discussion sprung up
between Messrs. Woodward, Kelly, Broom- -
al and others, as to whether Pennsylvania
nas a Republican form ot Government, her
Constitution containing tne worus "wnite
freemen," thereby prohibiting negro suf- -
rage.

Messrs. KNOTT and WOODWARD sun--
-- rnuentlv spoke against the bill, and Mr.r, SLawrence, of Pa- - in Its favor.

Mr. SCHENCK, in his remarks, assailed
the position of the Democracy on negro

: 'suffrage.
Mr. STEVENS, of Penn- - made an argu

ment in favor of universal and impartial
suffrage as the only foundation on which
the Government can stand, lie said : xou
must build all your science of government
on th.t, for when you attempt to depart
trom that you iorget you are a man;
that you become a tyrant and you
deserve the execration of the human
race. There is no other .way but by
universal suffrage in which you and I and
every man can protect ourselves against the
Injustice, the inhumanity ana tue wrongs
which would otherwise be inflicted on us.
We have got to a point in this motion when
we can adopt that great and glorious prin
ciple no man dares to say. .we shall
not adopt. lienceiortn lei us un-
derstand that - universal suffrage,
operating in the face of every man who is
to be governed by the votes cast, is one of
those doctrines planted deeper than tbe
granite on which our fathers laid the
foundation of their' immortal worir, tne
work of universal liberty, which will last
just as long as that immortal doctrine
snail last, aud no longer..

Mr. STEVENS announced bis proposi
tion, and asked the Clerk of the House to
read a prepared speech in advocacy of
them, which was done. -

Mr. HTKVJiJNS' own. remarKS were De
livered with a clearness and strength of
voice not before manifested this session.
He closed by offering the following as a
substitute for tbe bill : v

Unit enacted. c. That every male citi
zen of the United States above the age of
21 vears. who was born or naturalized in
tne united estates, or wno nas aeciareu ins
intention to become naturalized, shall be
entitled to vote on all national questions
that may arise in any htate of the Union
where he shall have resided for the time ot
30 days, and no distinction shall be made
between such citizens on any account, ex-
cept for treason, felony or other infamous
crime not below the grade of felony at
common law. '

Mr. BEOMAN addressed the House in
support of the bill. While he was speaking
Air Broomai intimated tnar nis intention
was to withdraw the motion to reconsider
and let the bill go. to the Judiciary com
mittee. ' -- ,

Mr. SPALDING also spoke against the
bill, which he regarded as uuconstitu
tional.

Mr. KELLEY advocated and Mr. KERR
opposed the bill. '

Mr. BKUUilAA, withdrew n ia motion
and the bill and amendments remain with
the Judiciary committee.

Mr. FARNSWORTH, from the commit
tee on Reconstruction, reported a bill to
admit the State of Alabama to representa-
tion In Congress, which was ordered print-
ed. He would ask to have it considered
and passed The pill is as lot-low-

: ' ""

Whereas, The people of Alabama, in
pursuance of the provisions of an ' act of
Congress, entitled an act for the more eff-
icient government of rebel States, passed
March 2d. 18C7. and the act supplementary
thereto, have framed a Constitution of State
Government which is republican in form;
and : :

Vhkreas, At an election commencing
on the 4th day of February, 18C8,' a large
maioritv of legal voters of said State, vot
ing at said elect on; voted for the adoption
Ot said jonsutution; wereiure -

Be it enacted, That said Stateof Alabama
shall be entitled to representation in Jon
gress as soon as the Legislature of said
State, the members of which were elected
at the election mentioned in the preamble
of this bill, shall have duly ratified the
amendment to tne constitution ot the Uni

i

ted States proposed by the 39th CongreeB,
ana Known as article 14.
' Sec. 2. That it shall be the dnry of the
commanding general of the military dis-
trict in which Alabama Is Included, to no-
tify the members of the Legislature of said
State, chosen at the election held in Feb-
ruary; 1868. to assemble at tbo Capital of
said State, within 30 days after tbe passage
of this act. . . , .

Mr. PAINE, from the committee or Con-
ference on the bill to fecilltate the paytm nt
of soldiers' bounties, made a report, which
was agreed to. .;. .
-- Mr. JULIAN, from the committee on
Public Lands, reported a bill amendatory
to the homestead laws; Ordered printed
and recommitted. -

.Adjourned. - ' ; . rt' 'niaa'
Barriers Removed.

Akbakt, March 13. The Central railroad
is again open. The ice barriers have been
removed from the tracks sufficiently to
permit the passage ot trains.

Fare Reduced.
New York, March 18. It is stated that

the Directors of the Erie railroad, at their
meeting this morning, rednceclthe fare, to
Buffalo to $5. ' '

Arrivals.
- New York. March 18.The steamers
Hermann, from Southampton, and Louis-
iana, from Liverpool, have arrived.
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JULIUS J. WOOD, P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WARRANTED CHEAPEST AND BEST! :

To Farmers, Express Companies, Stage Pro
prietors, Livery Establishments, and

all mho use Horses. '

TOBIAB' T
Venetian Horse r liniment.

In Pint Bottles, atl,
For Che eure of Lameness, Sdratobes. Wind Galls,
Sprains. Braises. Splints, Galls, Cots. Colic. Slip-
ping Stifle, Overheating. Sore Throat, Nail in tbe
Foot, 4o. i i

All wno own or employ corses, are assurea mat
this Liniment will do all and more than is stated in
curing the above-name- d complaints. During (wen,
ty years it has never failed to give satisfaction in a
single instance. Sold by the Druggists. Depot. Sg

Cortlandt stteet. New York. ,

--

; . . HANKINtt liUlISii Orjay coco: & CO.
NO. 20 WALL STREET,

Cor. o 04sau Slrett, KW YOBK.

We buy an-- l sell at the most liberal current prioea.
and keep on band a full supply of GOVERNMENT
BONDS OK ALL ISSUES. SK tS

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, andexc- -
onto orders for purchase and sale of STOCKS
BONDS and GOLD. .

CONVERSIONS. .
' We eonvert the several issues of Sbvsn-Thi- r-

tiks at the most favorable market rates Into Frvs
TwNTiB8,.which. at present price efkold.v field
the holder about one per eent. more interest pei
annum, .Circulars with full particulars furnisheo

-- .... - 'upon application.
, , v JAI COOKE St CO.

, Allcock'.s Porous-Plasters.'-!

' "'... -

SORB CHEST AJtD COCGH CURED
Dr. AU.COCK Sir n Is Way last I was vbhiof

my cousin in CorniDt, who sot me one of your
Piasters for my chest. . I, was so sore through

me at the time. 1 could hardly speak or breathe. ' It
was not more than three hours after I Putlt oa be
fore 1 felt oomfortable. I had suffered very much
from soreness of tbe chest, with or ugh and.
ness, for months : but yourl'l aster has eured me.
and my Bealth is better tnan it oas oeen tor years
. Yours respeotfullyr FHfcBE PATCHER.
" Beaver Dam.Sohujler Co.; B. Y., Sept. 1. 1868.

Principal Agency. Brandret'i House, New York,
Hold by 100,000 Druggists, to whom we refer as to

their superior qualities. ' ' ""'nichi-dJtwl-m

MATTERS.
New York Money Market—March 18.

'GpLD-.Lr.wer,,ope- nlllg at 138, ami
Closing at 13813S.
Cincinnati Money Market—March 18.

GOLD 138 bnvtng. rr kj j s
EXCHANGli Firm for buyers, and "lO

percent, premium selling. - t7,

New York Stock Market—March

. GOVERNMENT STOCKS A"- - shade
better, closing steady. Henry ClewesA.
Co. furnish tbe followrnsr quotations :
pons of, '81 110110; do of "62.,llfn

U0J; do Of '64 107j107; do 65 108
108; do nwl05105r dooP6710fi3?-- .

WiH; 's, 100K10I;.
10C. - -

ii

STOCKS Wells, Fargo 4 o.'s Exprw3637; American 68G; Adams 75iiiUnited States 6991; Merchants? Unloo?
34V33; New York Central 120J; Brii6969Ji do preferred 76: Hadson 135,
137; Keauing 9292; Ohio fc MUsissippI1
Ortitlcates 2930; .Toledo. &.WaORl4748; St. Paul '621$524B: do preferred
6768; MlRhttran Central 112; Michigan
Snutfiernr. 8S)(S89: Illinois Central 137 r
Pittsburgh 90M90; Toledo 104X01044
Rock Island 93; Northwestern 5266;
do preterred 7373f Fort Wayne 101J
caiQl6 Hartford and Erie lS 14; Terr
Haute. 41; Marletsa, first . prefarred 30J;
PatneevillQ 100;;We8tern ILaion Telegraph
33g33Ji.,, iieilj one muatunt

New York Market—March 18.
' COTTON Shade firmer;- - midailng'tip
Ian rl s 25 25Ji c ; latter extreme. ,' ... ,1

.i FLOUK-D- ull, and a shade, lower! Jo.good grades. ;. - A . '

. WHEATt-I- o bayers favor. ,t a--

RYEn-Stead- y. unit . ;r-- T

OATS Dull and heavy; western in store
B3(P3S36C.

CORS Quiet and drooping;, new.

. i POUK-rVe- rv auii aneVsteadv: old i

923 2d; new mess 924 5024 62, and 925
lor April aeiivery.-- '

i BEEP Active arid firm. ' ! ;
'J CUT MEATS Without decided change-- ,

LARD A little. firmer; lair to prime
Bteam 1510c -

BACON Steady; Cumberland cut 12c.

Cincinnati 18.
, FLOUR Family 910 75U 00, ., , .

WHEATUnchanged;2io. 1 winter lielo
at 92 60. r-s- ...

CORN Firm; ear -- 86c i shelkd jwld at
same rate at close. .J. ,. -

, . OATS Firm; 72c for No. L , '
-

'

RYE Firm at 91 75V 78. '!' -

BARLEY" Scarce; aud hardly any offer-
ing. -

COTTON Firmer; middling 25; buy-
ers at 23 j. -

TOBACCO Good ' demand at full ratra
sales 128 hhds lugs at 95U 23; leal 913
32. , ;' y i

PORK Mess In demand and firmer;
ealesot conntry at 923 002400; city can't
be bought bel w 92460.: 5 - .. , - . ,n

BULK MEATS Held firmly at 1012aa
but we did not hear of any sales. - j H

BACON More inquiry, but prices,. are
unchanged. -- - : "i .. . ,: .

. CUT MEATS Shoulders lie; dear rib
sides 14e, and clear 1413n. i.
f HAMS Sugar cured ii&uis 1718c de-
mand fair. -

i. , .
LARD Held at 16c; buyers at 15

15Jic ; . .

BUTTER Scarce and firm at 4852ov..
EGS Scarce and firm at 22c. :r 1

,.; SUGAR Steady. '";
'COFFEE Steady.. -

;' SEEDS Clover in good demand and
e higher; large sales at I3gC per ponnt;

Timothy in fair demand at 92 402 50;
Flax 91 25. ' - -

OIL'S Ligh demand, with no change la
prices.

BEEF CATTLE In fair demand and
steady at 94 50 to 96 50 per 100 gross.

' SHEEP Scarce and firm at 94 to 96 per
gross. ...

HOGS Scarce as regards fat, and they
bring 99 75 to' 910 25 for common; half

.Jatted at 93 509 25. --
T

--- -- -- --3

Cleveland Market—March 17.' FLOUR XX red from TSo. 2 wheat
911 2512 25; XX red from No.T vhrst
912 5013 50: XX white 91414 50; XX
sprine 5U11 50. - Buckwheat Flour quiet.
Rye Flour steady at 988 50. . - ,

WHEAT No. 1 red winter held at 92 58
2 60; No. 2 do 92 432 45; No. 1 Milwau-

kee spring 92 30. - ; - - 1. - t
. CORN Sales & cars new No. 1 shelled
at 99c; Scars do do at 91 00; 1.000 bushels
do buyer March at 91 00; 1,000 bu, buyer
last half April, at 91 00. " . .

OATS Nominal. No. I held at 6869o
from store. T .!' '

RYE Qalet and. nominal at 91 501 53
' for No. 1 trom store. -

. BARLEY Inactive and nominal. l! ' '
- ' PORK No. 1 city packed mess at 925;
No. 2 do 924; prime mess 923; clear 927, .

LARD City rendered at.,1616o in' tierces and firkins. ". - , .
- ...

SMOKED MEATS Sugar cored Hams
atlSi-- ; shoulders 12"c; Bacon 14e; Dried
Beef 20c.:

-
-

i MESS BEEF 1 city packed 9i7 00;
extra do 919 00. . ? '' ': BUTTE R-- Fi rm; prime to choice West--'
era Reserve roll in very light supply and
good demand at 4850o.

1; wtixiKoB rContiuuesm very iigntmove--
ment and steady at 1210c for good to
choice dairy and factory.

i EGGS Firm at 2223c for fresh.'
-- f - PETROLEUM Crude steady at 93 75.
Kenned In bona nrm at 2Uzlc for stand-
ard whitfj free 4043c.' ' ',

OILS Linseed steady; Taw 91 22; boiled
91 28; Lard firm; No. 1 91 30-- r No. 2 91 20.
; DRIED APPLES Quiet at Z8c. .1GREEN APPLES la moderate, move-
ment at 945 50 per bbl. '

SEEDS-Qul- et. Clover held at 97 50
7 75; the outside price for jobbing lots;
Timothy 92 502 60. r; i . i:, , , vv

New York Dry Goods Market—Mar. 18.
DRY" GOODS Rather1 dull ; prices of

standard Brown Sheetings have elven way
lo. We quote: Atlantic A 1818c; do
H 1713c: Pacific extra. 17 18c; Ap-nlet- on

A Indian head lSiv: Prouot A 20, 5
' Lytnati E18c; Roxbury'.A;17Wc; Howard
A ltic; stark-- A lse; stiver lako o. 13c;
Portsmouth. AA 13c; Broadway 16c.
Fine grades without particular change.
Indian Orchard C 16c; do NN 17c; do A.
17c; do J 18c; Pepperell O 14f,; do E
16Me; Great Falls M 15c; do 813Mt; La-co-ma

O 16c; C, do 16c, and 8 00 17c.
Printing clotns scarce, firm and saleable at
9c. Prints steady, though less active, ow-
ing to a reduction oi o in Lancaster, but' as this is an Irregular make,-- it 'does iot
affect the market price of others. : Brown,
Drills steady at 17c. . . . s, .

Chicago Market—March

- FLOUR More active and: unchanged.
WHEAT Irregular, and closed dull at

91 92W102)torNo.28pring.
CORN Dull and steady ; closed at 81c

lor new.-- - - '.- - - .:

OATS Quiet and firm at 5657o. r
RYE Dull and easier; 91' 641 65 Xor

No. 1, and 9162 for No. 2.: f' BARLEY Firm and better; sales 'at
92 302 31. ' . u ;

; PROVISIONS More acUve.
PORK Firmer at 923 50 23 75. .

' '' LARD-I-n better rt quest; held firm at
15H- - -

BULK MEATS Firm; shoulders ,S
10c . . ... . r

.- mm l

St. Louis Market—March 18.
ir FLOUR Active for, medium grades,
which are 2550o higher. .. ... .. . .: .

wnEAT Uuchauged ; spring sold' at
92 052 ViV,r. ;

CKN AND OATS Unchanged, -- ii
t BARLEY Scarce and higher. , ......

'
,, RYE Unchanged. . .V

PROVISIONS Better feeling." ' i

' POR K-- 923 75(24 00. "i 'i- -

BACON-C- tr sides firmer atl414Jc;
EbOulcltT8 10?llC.-..'- t "

V,;!
L A RD Very t little . offering; choice

held 14c. ;; . .... . ,

Toledo Market—March 18.
WHEAT Dull; 'sales white Michigan

at 92 8a and amber at S2 61.
CORN Dull ; held at 92 wttn vie Dia.

.. OATS Dull ;' sales No. 1 at 66-j.- -

RYE Ouiet.
SEEDS Firmer timothy at 97 45
7 60;-i-- 's -- iit.i

Milwaukee Market--Mar- ch 18.
FLOUR Quiet at 99125975. -- ; ,f
WHEAT Strong at 91 96 lor No. l.r

iTcnt rrcni xnptznact
: . 8CEATCHI 8CE1TCH1 , ; ,8CaATCH I

; i r.;i iafrom 1 to 48 hours. it . ... j
Wheaton's Oiatmeat ; cures The Itch,v.t
Wheaton'f Ointment xures . BaltUieuja. '

Wheaton's Ointmea ..cureaj Tetter,. ,

Wheaton'a Ointment cures .K beraJ itch,
Wbeaton f Ointment eurea' vbldjBori 't

Wueaton'a Ointment cures Every kind
of Eranor like Magio. 1; ; ;

Prioe, SO cents a box; by mail, 80 cents.. Address
WEEKS A POTTER, No. 170 Waahincton street
Boston, Mass. .v-- is'ir7ii .

- For '' 11 all Bratais(i;-- i v eepuVeSUwwly


